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OCTAGON SX8 

  

Ocjena:Nije još ocjenjeno 
Cijena
Cijena: 26,54 €

Postavite pitanje o ovom proizvodu 

Opis 

MPEG4 HD / SD DVB-S2 Multistream Tuner
Pre-programmed for Astra 19.2 ° E & Turksat 42 ° E
YouTube, IPTV (m3u, M3U8) and another
record , playback and time shift (* via optional external recording device)
External IR adapter with 4-digit display (Provided)
Ocaton SX 8 HD mini
satellite receiver Mini HDTV satellite receiver IPTV WiFi
Octagon sx8 One magic DVB S2X
Ocatgon SX8satellite receiverOne MultiStream
Octagon Sx8 SAT receiver rueckseite IPTV
MultiStream satellite receiver box satellite iptv
Octagon SX8 One satellite receiver
Mini satellite HD receiver with WiFi MultiStream IPTV

 

With the Octagon SX8 HD you get an extremely low, small and at the same time powerful Full HD digital satellite receiver, which is ideal for
storage in niches (eg behind a TV). To do this, measure the longest side of the Octagon SX8 HD once only by 11.3 centimeters and there is
also a corresponding suspension, as well as a four-digit IR display on. The receiver can be hidden while you still have full control over the
selected channels, etc. Thanks to a separate small display. Pre-programmed for ASTRA 19.2 ° E & Turksat 42 ° E

Features:

MPEG4 HD / SD tuner, DVB-S2Pre-programmed for ASTRA 19.2 ° E & Turksat 42 ° ESupport for MultiStream T2MI and blind scanning
without entering parametersYouTube, IPTV (m3u, m3u8), XTREAM TV IPTVReader2 x USB 2.0 portsRecording, playback and time shift (*
optional)External IR adapter with 4-burner displayMultiStream & blind scanningReaderRecording and time shift (* optional)WiFi (WLAN) support
via USB portsUNICABLE & Fast Scan supportDiSEqC 1.0, 1.1, 1.2 and USALS supportElectronic EPG program guideHigh resolution OSD user
interface user interfaceSubtitle and teletext supportBuilt-in Media Player functionStandby mode 0.5 WDimensions (Lxdxh) 113 mm x 70 mm x
20 mm
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Recenzije

Trenutno nema recenzija za ovaj proizvod. 
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